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CARBON EDITORIAL-
This editorial is witten in concern for the publications 
of Marian College: Carbon, ~, Fioretti, and 1m, Marian. 
Each of these publications serves a distinct purpose in pro-
viding the essential balance necessary for the publications on 
this carrpus. Although they v\Ork together in providing an 
overall corrrnincation netv\Ork and may seem to overlap at 
tirres, each publication's individual content and format does 
not...i.L~iJy one_plication to replace another. 
- We feel that the 1\/larfan College comrrunity rrust realize 
the irr(.)Ortaru-·of their publications and recognize the im-
rrense po1Aer of the press. 
These publications affect the entire cornrrunity as they 
serve as a source of information, and present issues and 
events within the college corrrnmity. Secondly, they are a 
means for exercising constructive freedom of speech and self· 
expression. 
Working with publications this year has proven to be a 
valuable and educational experience. This experience encom-
passes man~rial and organizational techniques, as 1Aell as 
developing one's witing skills (learning style, in-proving gram-
rrar, building vocabulary, and organizing thoughts}. We are 
avvare of this effect on everyone involved with carrpus pub-
lications. Yet, as editors 1/\e are even more aware of great-
er responsibilities associated with our positions. 
.Additionally, a good publication becomes excellent PR 
for a college, providing initial contact with prospective stu-
dents and other members of the outside community. Very 
ohen, this contact is the only irrpression from w,ich an 
opinion is formed of a college. 
Finally, publications of high quality can provide a cohe-
sive factor in unifying the college community. This is com-
parable with the pride found in a school with a champion-
ship athletic team or band. 
Both of us feel that the Marian College community is 
taking their publications for granted. This includes many of 
the Administrators, faculty, and students. 
TO THE MASSES: 
In reply to Col. Wagner ' s di scussion on 
Parking Regulations Enforcement as reported 
by Danine Bettice in last wee k' s Carbon, we 
would like to make a few corrments . We be-
lieve that Mary Gardner was addressi ng the 
illogical manner of enforcing parking violati on 
(whether it deals with parking in 11 no parking" 
areas, fire zones, or havi ng automobil es not 
registe red at the Business Office) , no t the 
rules and regulations set up by t he school 
in the student handbook. 
If however, rules and regulati ons are what 
you would like to address, we have a few ques-
tions. 1. ~/hy was one car (Mary ' s ) pi cked 
out of six cars in violation to be ticketed? 
2. Why has the black Dodge been allowed to 
park in the fire lane at Doyle for the past 
two weeks? 3. What is the percentage of ca rs 
parked on campus that have pa rking stickers 
displ ayed for all to see? 4. How many of 
these cars will be properly registered by 
May 13th. 
Three years ago secu ri ty ticketed every-
thing in sight: autos pa r ked illegally be-
hind the pool, in the fire lanes at Clare 
and Doyle and Marian Hall; and fo improper 
registration . We may not have agreed upon the 
sly tactics used to catch violators, but ru les 
are rules. We are not suggesting that t hr 
college should enforce the reg u1ations or 
forget about them, but we do feel that they 
should be uniformly administered. 
Jim Fohl 
Tom Gi 11 espi e 
This past year, some members of the college have taken 
the initiative to begin anew, to reorganize and to expand 
upon current publications. The Marian has reappeared aher 
a tv\O year absence; Eboenix nas taken on a nevv format; 
Carbon._ has made a more conscience effoet to upgrade its 
content; and the ~ expanded into tv\O issues. All 
publications have re-established a firm foundation to build 
upon in future years. 
************************************************ 
Therefore, 1/\e demand that the college take the necess-
ary measures needed for tee insured perpetuation of Marian's 
publications. In an atterrpt to help in this effort, we 
propose the following: 
*Some type of academic c00l)€nsation for actively parti-
cipating in the productions of publk.ations, 
*Requirement made for English majors to v\Ork on pub-
lications similar to the requirement of all music majors to 
actively participate in Chorale and/or Madrigals, 
*Contributions from witing courses in English and jour-
nalism, 
*Greater efforts made to recognize potential talent for 
publications, and encour~ those students to activly partici-
pate. 
NOTICE: 
The final meeting of the Traffic Appeal 
Committee for the current year · s scheduled 
for Tuesday, April 24 at 4 p.m . in the 
Faculty/Visitors Lounge in Mari an Hall . Stu-
dents who wish to appeal recent t raffi c vi o-
lation tickets must come to the Student Se rvices 
Office to file an appeal. The appeal will 
then be heard by the committee next Tuesday. 
Appeals of tickets after that date may not 
be heard. 
There also is a need for additional financial support ************************************************ for carrpus publications due to the increased cost of paper, 
printing and photography bills. Ho\/\€1/er, this fi nancial 
burden could be justified if 1\/larian College ~ publications 
they can be proud of. This objective can onTy-be accom-
plished if publications can hold a position of higher priority 
at Marian. 
We recognize that a major part of the responsibility of 
quality pub! ications rests with those directly invblved. Yet, 
1/\e need the support, encouragema,t and immediate action 
taken by Marian College in ochieving a quality of excellence 
in their carrpus publications. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Danine Bettice 
Beth Wathen 
***************************************************** 
CAR WASH 
Sunday April 22 from 3-10 p.m by the intrarrural gym 
Cost: $1.50. 
***************************************************** 
SENIORS: 
The final two interviews of the 
campus rec·uit i ng season wi 11 take 
April 24t~ and May 1st . This wil l 
last chance to interview on campus 
graduati on. 
1979 on 
place on 
be your 
before 
On April 24th, K-Mart Cor po ration (Apparel 
Division) will recrui t candidates for positi ons 
in Management Training. Candida t es shou l d 
hold a degree in business, text ile or related 
field. Relocation in Michigan,Jndi ana, Ohi o, 
and Kentucky. 
On May 1st, Bob Evans Farm Foods , Inc . , 
recruiting people for Restaurant Management. 
Must be 21 yrs. and able to relocat e. 
Sign up in the Placement Offi cP. . 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Friday, April 20 - Care-a-Thon in Pere. 
Men 1 s Baseball at Indiana Cent ral. 
8:00 p.m. Spring Concert, Marian . 
Hall Auditorium. 
Saturday, Aor i1 ?l - 1:00p. m. Women 1 s Softball 
vs . ·Thomas More, here. 
Men's Baseball vs. IU Southeast at 
New Albany. 
8:00 p.m. Breakthrough, Marian Hall 
Auditorium . 
Care-a-Thon 
Sunday, April 22 - 1:00 p.m. Men's Basebal l 
vs. IUPUI, here . 
Art Exhibit opens through May 11. 
, Monday, April 23 - 11:30 a.m . American and 
Foreign Student discussions in the 
Pere. 
Tuesday, April 24 - Men's baseball at Franklin 
College. 
Wednesday, Ap ril 25 - 3:00 p.m. Women's Soft-
ball at St. Francis . 
6:00 p.m . American and Foreign Stu-
dent discussion in Clare Hall 
Lounge. 
7:00 p.m. Skating Party at USA Skat+. 
ing Rin k, all night. 
ABOUT ADMISSIONS 
The Admissions staff of Ma ian College is 
currently undergoing a year oft ans iti on. 
Three out of four members are new, inc luding 
the Admi ss ions Director, Mr . Kev ~n Ryan . Ad-
ditionally, the staff has in "tiated new re-
cruiting efforts in an attempt to attract 
students to the college . 
Mr. Frank Ziegler and Ms . Dense B ennen , 
both recent ar: rluates of Marian, are the two 
added personnel for Admissions. However , Sr . ' 
Ruth Mary Forthofer has been on the staff for 
the past four years. All four of the members 
each concentrate in a certain a ea of a three 
state recruiting region, which consist of 
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois . 
Director Ryan, in a recent interview said 
that the staff is proud of the fact that there 
is a 7% increase in total app licat ions received 
so far this year, wi th a 20-25% increase ahead 
in accepting students . They are relying on 
various marketing techniques in searching for · 
the prospect ive student for Marian . 
The emphas is for this year has been a spr ing 
recru iting effort and deve loping a stronger 
relationship with parishes of the Indianapoli s 
Archdiocese. Ryan pointed ou t that they have 
visited all but 1% of the high schools in 
Indi ana, and have already been to each of the 
-- Ma r·i on County high schoo 1 s twice . 
Thursday, Ap ril 26 - Men 's Baseball at Bethel 
College . 
4:00 p.m . Women's Softball vs . Butler 
here . 
8:30 p.m. Faith Band Concert, Marian 
Hall Aud itorium . 
************************************************* 
MARIAN COLLEGE HEALTH CENTER 
Sharon Osbo rn copes with student health pro-
blems in the best possible way under limited 
conditions. The only member of Marian's stu-
dent health clinic, nurse Sharon Osborn has 
become like a 11 mother11 to students at Marian . 
She tries to institute the family atmosphere 
for students with problems so they can feel 
more comfortable about discussing them. With 
some students away from home for the first 
time, parents want assurance of adequate health 
care for the ir sons and daughters. 
Nurse Osborn on an average day can see be-
tween O and 16 students, She is trained to 
give flu shots, allergy shots , and TB tests. 
Even with good training though, some things 
need doctor's app roval, such as writing pre-
sc ript ions. Dr . Ronald Blankenbaker helped 
service Marian until 1977 . Since his visits 
were discont inued it has put a burden on the 
students and nurse Osborn . 11 Unpaid bi lls by 
the students did not hel p the situation any, 11 
stated Osborn. 
11 0ne of the important factors is communica-
tion between the students and the health clin-
ic, 11 says Osborn . The RA' s and RD ' s can be 
very helpful here . One male student was sick 
for three days in Doyle Hall and nobody knew 
about it. Foreign students have also posed 
communication problems when arriving at Mari an 
The Admissions Director feels that the staff 
is doing a "fairly good job this year . 11 Current-
ly, 150 students have been accepted for enroll-
ment for the 1979-80 academic year . Over 300 · 
persons have completed applicat i on procedures 
for Marian. These numbers include LPN's who 
are attempting to compl ete requirements for 
an associate degree in nursing and ea rn the 
title of Registered Nurse (RN), t ra nsfer stu-
dents, recent high school graduates. 
There will be a lower pool of traditional 
students (fresh out of high school) i n the 
late 1980 1 s, due to the lowering b ' rth rate. 
In an attempt to recruit prospective students 
for Marian, the Admissions staff beli eves that 
it is important to talk with high school 
sophomores and juniors, and show them the pos-
sibility of higher education . 11 Try to educate 
students alittle sooner, than at the last 
minute, 11 stated Ryan . 
Colleges are trying to supplemP~t the stu-
dents' information by visiting wjth the students 
and providing more information than the high · 
school counsel ors can give . 
11 In some schools the guidance counselors 
are considered an extra, and ~re being cut . 
back . And in other schools the counsel ors can 
do it all. The high schools are going to have 
to realize that counselors are very important 
in preparing a student for his future, 11 Ryan 
commented . 
For further informat ion on the admissi ons 
procedures for Marian, contact the Admissi ons 
Off ice. 
Beth Wathen 
(Continued on page ) ************************************************ 
- 1-
FINANCIAL AID 
Sister Margaret Horney, Fi nancial Aid 
Di rector of Marian College, stated that there 
is a new Middle Income Students Grant which 
means there will be larger grants and more 
students receiving them . 
FROM THE DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 
The Marian College Alumni Association again 
has been honored for Distinguished Ach·evement 
in Alumni Annual Giving by the National Council 
for the Advancement and Support of Educati on. 
The MCAA is one of a handful of coll ege and 
"Often itis students 1 own initiative which university alumni as sociations named as fi nal-
will bring about schol arships," Sister Margaretists in competition for $60,000 in awards this 
said. Sometimes too many students apply fo r year from the United States Steel Foundation. 
grants and they must be dealt wi th on a first-
come, first-serve basis . 
According to Sister Margaret, there are 90 
students involved in the Federal Work Study 
Program.this year, a marked decline. 70% of 
the full-time students enrolled get financial 
aid. The Admissions and Financial Aid Com-
mittee decides on who will rece i ve Maraina 
academic scholarships . 
In 1975 ou r Association won $3000 firs t place 
award based on the rate of participation in the 
annua l fund drive . Marian has been a fi nalist 
in the n~t 4ona1 competition three of the ~ast 
four years. 
Burk Friedersdorf 
********************************************** 
The National Direct Student Loan Fund is COLtfGE -INDUSTRY DIALOGUE 
granted one-ninth of its monies by the school 
and the rest is from the government . This Top Indiana Corporate executives will hol d 
type of loan is administered through the schoola unique program at Butler University on April 
It comes from a revolving fund and if money i r 26th, 1979, 8:30 a.m. - 1:15 p.m. i n an effort 
not paid back by the students, they are hurtingto increase the lines of communication between 
other students. Sr. Margaret explained that the business community and college facu lty & 
usually if a student gets involved in a month- students . 
ly repayment program, he will begin to con-
si der it routine. Four months with no repay- This College/Indus try Dialogue w·11 feature 
ment is considered delinquent. Marian works not only top Indiana execut ives , but also two 
with a collection agency that has been success-nat i onally known business l eade rs, NAM Cha i r-
ful so far. man Herbert Markley and NAM Vice-Chairman John 
W. Fisher . 
Students interested in graduate school 
should check with the Financial Aid Office 
of the particular school . 
************************************************* 
HEALTH CLINIC CONTINUED FROM P. 3 
for the first time. One foreiqn student was 
rushed to the hospital only three days after 
arriving with a case of hepatitis . This has 
been the most common health problem among for-
eign students. 
The Dialogue is co-sposored by the Nati onal 
Association of Manufacturers and the Indiana 
Manufacturers Association . 
1. Develop a mutual respect for each other 1 s 
view that leads to a meaningful di scuss i on; 
2. Be realistic about the problems of business 
and the serious dangers of current pol iti cal 
trends; 
3. Show that business men are human, subject 
to temptation, and yet are able to exh "bit 
self-discipline; 
4. Gain a better unde rs tandi ng of the free 
The student health clinic is located in the market system; 
northwest corner of the Clare Hall basement. 5. Show business execut ives that discussi ng the 
Nurse Osborn is on duty from 9:30 a.m. until challenges of the free market system can be fun 
12:30 p.m. during the week and on call at night and at the same t i me educational and rewarding; 
and weekends until 10:00p.m. The telephone 6. Encourage careers in industry . 
extention for the clinic is 552 . As Osborn 
says, "Under these limited circumstances there / U Over 17 Indiana colleges were i nvited and 
is only so much care that the students can 1N~ver 30 Indiana businesses are expected to 
receive." participate. 
Clayton Wilson Interested students should contact the Place-
ment Office or 
*********************************************** 
REWARD !!! Scott W . . Strawbri dge NAM Public Affairs Representative 
(317) 257-9706 On Saturday, April 7 my car, a green 1973 Gremlin 
was hit on the drivers side while in the front 
park ing lot of Doyle Hall. My insurance does *********************************************** 
not cover the damages, hopefully yours will . 
If you do come forward I will not press charges. 
There is a reward for any person with information 
as to who the driver of the hit & run vehicle 
was. 
There are 3 kinds of people -
those who make th i ngs happen, 
those who watch th i ngs happen, 
and those who wondered what happened. 
Mike Helms Ext.308, Rm. 119 ************************************************ 
***********************************************
11 
•••••• you don't have to go home but, 
you got to get the hell out of he e!" 
-D11kP fom.:1 t-0p See you all at the Care-A-Thon .......... Ta ..... . II . 
STUDE NT BOARD MINUTES APRIL1 7 
The meeting was call ed to order at 9 pm by 
Beth. The minutes we re read and approved . 
U. S. & FOREIGN STUDENTS AT MARIAN: 
PROBLEMS ARISE 
TREASURER'S REPORT; $7994.37 . A growing numbe r of the Ma 1an Co ege 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS : Some new courses have been Community are concerned about the attitudes 
- approved . between American and Foreign Student at 
STUDE NT AFFAIRS : No repor t . Mari an. 
SOC IAL PLANNING : Alice re ported that one junior A discuss i on program has been .form d t o 
one sophomore, and fou r f reshmen have showed open the lines of communicat ·on . hese di s-
inte rest in be i ng on next yea r 's committee . cuss ions will ta ke pl ace Monday, Apr· 23 
She asked if it we re possible t o have these in ·the Pere at 11:30 a.m. and again Wednesday 
si x i nterested people rathe r than seek out an- Apri l 25 in the Cla re Ha ll Lounge at 6 p.m. 
other sohomore and j un ior to complete the com-********************************************** 
mittee . Mary proposed that the rules be sus-
pended and the names be approved as Alice had 
submitted them. Karen senconded it and the 
mot i on was passed. The committee therefore 
con si sts of :Ali ce Back, Chairman; Ron Dye, 
Nora Motz, Lisa Ambe rger , Tami McComb, Sharon 
Roel l , and Ei leen Meyer . 
SEN IOR CLASS: No report. 
JUNIOR CLASS: Faith Band will be in concert 
Thurs . , April l6 in Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Tickets will be sold Friday, Apri l 20, Monday 
Apri l 23, and Weds. , ,April 25. Prices are $3 .· 
in advance and $4 the day of t he show. Next 
year ' s Sen i or Class Office rs will be meeting 
with Sis ter Margarett a at 8 :30 Fri day, April 
20th, t o di scuss plans fo r ne xt yea r 's grad-
uati on9 
SOP HOMORE CLASS: No report. 
FRESHMAN CLASS: The skat i ng party wi ll be Wed. 
April 25 , at USA Ro l ler Skates . Admission 
wi l l be 75¢ and skate rental is 90¢ . Marian 
College I.D. is required . Next year's Soph. 
Class Officers are working on coupons for Or-
ientation . 
CLARE HALL: Elections for next year's officers 
will be held Wed., Ap r il 18 . They are sponsor-
ing the Euchre Tournament during the Care-a-
Thon, Thurs., April 19 and Ap ri l 20. 
DOY LE HALL: The canoe trip is scheduled for May 
5. Approx . 30 people have signed-up so far . 
A tri p to the Red's Game i s scheduled for Fri., 
April 27 . Sigh-up fo r that has been equally 
as well . 
OLD BUSINESS: The proposal to give the Senior 
Class $350 was passed as was the proposal to 
give the Yearbook $1000 . 
NEW BUSINESS:Beth reports that she rece i ved 
several compliments on the reception which 
was held Thursday, Apr i l 12, to introduce the 
new Student Board Offi ce r s . Beth has also seer 
Col . Wagner concerning a sound system. He said 
that one could be purchased but it must be 
funded by student Board and that the students 
therefore must assume responsibility for its 
storage and usage . A committee was set up to 
look i nto the matter of purchasing ? • •und 
system . Membersincl ude : Mary Mol l, Cindy 
Schroeder, Nick Fohl, and Beth Wathen. The 
question was also rai sed as to the usage of the 
student activity fee . It was pointed out that 
some students feel either t he money should be 
spent wi sely or the act ivity fee lowered. It 
was the gene ral consensus of the Board that 
the money should be put to good use that would 
benefit all students . Act i on such as the pur-
chase of the sound system and funding of the 
Yearbook are steps toward this goal . It was 
suggested that at the end of each year the 
surplus s~ould b~ evaluated and the money spent, 
yey all ow1ng a minima l ammount to carry forward. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10 p.m . 
Mary Moll 
BASEBALL NEV-JS-
Victory - EEEHHAAA! ! ! ! That's right, victory at last. 
The mighty Knights have started playing up to their potential 
and the results have been four victories ,n a rem. After 
losing 7 in a rcNv, the Knights have finally gotten their sh t 
together. 
The Kniifits played Earlham Col lege Tuesday and 5Vl.€Pt 
a double header from them. Tim Beringer was on the 
mound for the first game. Tim had a very good outing--
he threw the entire game striking out 8, vvalktn;i 1, and 
giving up only 5 hi-is. The offensive punch was provided 
by Tom Phil pot, Fred Shipley, Dale Wernke, ken Schrrutte, 
and Daryl Simko. The Knights \/\On 8-4. 
The second game found Gary 1\/k:Gee getting the starti ng 
nod. Gary also had a good garre--he threw for 52/3 innings, 
striking out 3, and allONing only three hits. Tom Maples 
came in to put the fire in for the Knights. Tom threw 
1 1/3 innings allONing only 1 hit and struck out 1. Once 
again the Knigh1s got their sticks going with Fres! Shipley 
and Dale Wernke each getting to hits. Mark Bateman had 
one hit. Again the Knights \/\On 2-0. 
Marian had its home-opener yesterday against Frankl in. 
The Knights responded with tvl.O more victories. The fi rst 
game \f\€nt 12 innings, before Marian could claim the victory) 
Maples threw started for the Knig,ts and pi tched 6 innings. 
Paul Dodson came in the 7th innin;i and threw exceptionally 
vwll chalking up his victory for the season. The offensive 
punch vvas provida:I by Mike Covvan, Tom Philpot, Shipley, 
Wernke, Simko, Schm.itte and Bob Greer. Also Kurt 
Guldner and Beringer. This game proved that the Knights 
have W1at it takes to make a charrpoinship team. 
The second game found Jeff Zartman on the mound. 
Jeff had a rough start but came on strong for 4 1/3 innings 
before giving avva~ to Mark Bateman., but Beringer came in the 
sixth to see his first victory of the season. The Knights 
ocored 13 runs in all and Fred Shipley hit a tovvering 360' 
blast over the left center field fence. Schm.itte proved that 
he too could hit the long bal I as he drove one 345' hit over 
the left field fence. Good job men!! 
Marian's next home game will be Sunday at 1 :00 p.m. 
This will be a double-header, so come on out and vvatl:n the 
men at V1,Qrk. 
A s~ial thanks to all the fans at the games; it was 
a real inspiration, even though Col. Wagner broke up the 
row:lies in the outfield. (hey ~ys he \i\On't be there all 
the time so come on back to the games! ) 
*************************************~*** ************* 
HOME RUN HITTING CONTEST 
MCAPHER is sposoring this event on April 29th. Entry fee ! 
is 25 cents and trophies will be awarded to the first and 
second place winners. Preliminaries wi ll begin at 10 a.m. 
and the top 6 will play-off between the basbal l double-header. 
Sign up on the Intramural bulletin board and pay your entry 
fee in advance to a MCAPHER officer: Becky Brothers, Jane 
Aust, Maggie Kockert or Kathy Redelman. 
******************************************~~*********** 
It's nearly 2 a.m. and I'm bushed. Good mg t Al l!! 
ATTENTION DAY STUDENTS! 
There will be a meeting of the D.S.A. at noon 
Tuesday, April 24. in the Pere. Anyone inter-
ested to run for next year's offices should at-
tend the meeting or contact Bryan Cunningham at 
293-3958. 
*********************************************** 
FAITH BAND 
Faith Band will be appearing at Marian Thursday, 
April 26. Late Show will be the first band & 
will play from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. Yaith Band 
will follow with a 90 minute performo~~~- Tick-
ets are $3 in advance and $4 the day of the 
show. They will be sold April 20, 23, and 25, 
in front of the Marian Hall Auditorium. So 
put on your dancin' shoes and get down to Faith 
Band!! 
*********************************************** 
BREAHTHROUGH 
On Saturday, April 21 at 8:00 Breakthrough, a 
group that sings and signs, will put on a per-
formance at Marian Auditorium. Admidsion is 
$2. Tickets can be purchased from Pam Brown, 
Nancy Smith, or Peggy Clegg. Should be fun 
for all! 
************************************************ 
To The Masses: 
Anyone wishin g to go with MANASA members to 
the Pleasant Run Children's Home on Saturday, 
April 21 to paint and help fix up be at f.lare 
Hall Desk by 9:30. We should return by 4 p.m. 
Lunch will be provided. 
********************************************** 
SKATING PARTY 
Wednesday, April 25 at USA Skates, 3903 Glen 
Arm Dr., from 7:30 - 9:00. Anyome interested 
in going should meet in front of Clare Hall Wed. 
at 7:15. Drivers are needed: siqn up in the 
Caf Monday or Tuesday, April 23 & 24. N 
t 
************************************************ 
APPLAUDS 
THANK YOU MARIAN FOR DUKE TUMA·: OE!!! 
GOING TO CHICAGO 
SUN SHINING 
SUNNING ON THE ROOF 
NEW HOUSE 
DUKE TUMATOE Pat&Phil's sexy legs 
JET AIR POPCORN POPPERS 
THREE MORE WEE KS 
RESUMES 
EASTER BASKET~ FROM ROOMIES 
ELMER DORF'S RETURN 
PRAYER MEETINGS 
BLUE EYES Klutz 
I s Kl an 
EASTER BASKETS 
CHIPMUNKS 
CARE-A- THON 
ALVIN, THOEDORE AND SIMON 
GREAT WEATHER 
STEVE & TRACY THE ALL STAR FROGS 
MARGE I s SLUMBER PARTY I • • 
DEVELOPING CRUSHES Martha s sensible recipe 
AFTERNOON NAPS IN ANGIE'S BED. MUG RACK 
FROGS 
PEIRPOINT 
2 :00 VISITATION 
M.B. 'SCHANGE 
LADY IN WHITE 
BRIAN'S NEW DANCE 
TRIP TO FORT WAYNE 
MR. ROGERS SEXY BONNIE IN WHITE 
BECKY FOR INTRAMURALS 
BARONESS SCHROEDER BONES FRIENDSHIP 
WINE & BUNNY CAKE GETT ING OVER THE TROTS 
A FOXY BIRTHDAY PARTY FLORIDA 
ROOMIES WHO TAKE CARE OF YOU WHEN YOURe SICK 
THE GOD OF THE CAF THE GOLF COURSE 
hisses 
no hisses 
threatening notes from anonymous contributors 
fprgetting prom tickets and flashcubes 
u~expected bufu's summer jobs 
cisco spanish tests 
threatened to class quizzes 
marketing . glass 
fat french kisses car tires 
visiting hours 
clare hall desk clock 4 minutes fast 
room & roommate problems 
next semester schedule problems 
not enough time 
textile test 
being sick 
8:30 classes 
loud neighbors 
mice in the Annex 
play production' 
returning from florida 
bob f. 's forehead 
$2.50 for the caf 
no job april snow 
working in the Pere 
********************************************* 
Confidentials ..... . 
Knowing what your'e after right, A.s. ,T.H., 
J.S., and T.B.? 
Unexpected visitor in Rm. 214, right George? 
D.Mc., why weren't ~ou sitting with K.A.? 
Rose, is it true? 
Lynda, where is the spider? 
Robin, are you really crazy? Hey M.B. where's Bob? Out the window? 
E.M., do you have enough strength to play 
God of the Cafeteria where are you? 
Anonymous, why do you threaten usJ??? 
tennis? Chris Mccann, three strikes you're out! 
Who kissed Duke Tumatoe? 
Who wishes she had kissed the Duke? 
Good to see you again Peggy and Shannon!! 
Who will be next year's Carbon Editors? 
Chuck, is it true that when you stop walking 
A.H. runs into you? 
You and your shadow? 
When 50% of the class doesn't show up, who's 
fault is it? 
Why is Dan H. so hungry in the morning? 
What did bob just do for the first time, Karen? 
Was it cats or cows Mary Ann? Why doesn't Ms. Malatesta contribute to the Carbon? 
Sr. Elizabeth John, will you be at the care-a-thonD.S., did you get your butt out og bed yet? Do foxes 1 i ke t.o eat htirmv r.nk'P iHld wi np? 
